
If you or anyone in your family has ever purchased a pass, enrolled in a program, or
reserved a facility such as a picnic shelter, an account will already exist.

If you don't know or cannot remember your login, select "Forgot Password" to have
the information emailed to the address on file. 

H O W  T O

PURCHASE
REC CARDS

Visit the online registration page, and log in.

https://parks.tampagov.net/web/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/splash.html

START HERE

BEFORE YOU START

Enter your username and password, the select "Login".

Once you're logged in, find the "Passes" and select it.

Selecting the "Passes" tile bring you to the passes options. You can also scroll the
screen up and down.

If you want to purchase a Rec Card you will need to select "Rec Cards". The
"Aquatics" passes are for Swim Passes, a Rec Card is required in order to purchase
a swim pass. The "Joe Abrahams" passes are monthly passes for the Joe
Abrahams Fitness & Wellness Facility.



TEEN REC CARD is a pass for an indvidual, single person aged 13-19. The pass is
valid for 365 days. There is NO FEE for a Teen Rec Card, regardless of residency. At
this time, Teen Rec Cards can only be RENEWED online. To PURCHASE a Teen Rec
Card, the teen and an accompanying parent/guardian must register for one in
person and can do so at ANY of our facilities. 

Once you have selected "Rec Cards" you will be brought to a list of all available
Rec Cards. You can scroll to find the Rec Card option best for you and/or your
family. Select the pass you want to add to the "Shopping Cart" by selecting the "+".

REC CARDS

Rec Card Individual Youth is a pass for an indvidual, single person aged 0-12.
The pass is valid for 365 days. For RESIDENTS the fee is $15, NON-RESIDENTS $30. 

Rec Card Individual Adult is a pass for an indvidual, single person aged 20-49.
The pass is valid for 365 days. For RESIDENTS the fee is $15, NON-RESIDENTS $30. 

INDIVIDUAL REC CARDS

Rec Card Individual Senior is a pass for an indvidual, single person aged 50 and
up. The pass is valid for 365 days. The fee is $15, regardless of residency.



Family Passes only 2 adults/seniors are allowed on a family pass, there are no limits for
minors. Adult passes are for those aged 20 to 59 (Teen Passes are assigned to those ages
13 to 19). 
Senior passes are for those ages 50 and above. You will need to select the appropriate
(Adult 1/Senior 1 and Adult 2/Senior 2) Family Rec Passes and add to the cart as well as the
Rec Family Youth Card. Only need to add (1) of each type, for multiple members.  Be
sure to select all the necessary passes by selecting "+" by each pass you will need.

Select "Add TO Cart", found at the bottom of the screen to proceed with the family
member selection(s).

In this family member selection screen be sure to "Check" the appropriate Rec Card for
each family member. Select "Continue" to proceed to checkout and finalize the transaction.

Besides family passes, individual passes are also
available. Be mindful of the pass type
(family/individual) and the ages. 

FAMILY PASSES
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You will then be brought to a "waivers" screen, be sure to read carefully before selecting
the "I agree with the above" selection box. You will be prompted for each person/item.
After selecting the checkbox, press on "Continue" to proceed.

SHOPPING CART
To finalize the transaction, you will have to select "Continue". This is done after selecting
the "Add To Cart" button.

After completing the waiver section, this will bring you to view all the items in your
"Shopping Cart" with your total. To continue, finalize and pay select 'Proceed TO Checkout".

Here you are asked to select your payment method and verify your billing information.

Finally, the last screen you will be prompted in input your card information. Be sure to
carefully read the required fields. Once completed, select "Submit Payment" to pay and
finalize.


